1. Introduction
===============

Splenic artery aneurysm (SAA) is the most common visceral artery aneurysm accounting for 60% of all cases.^\[[@R1],[@R2]\]^ Most SAAs are asymptomatic and found incidentally on imaging. The indications for treating SAA include symptomatic aneurysms, an aneurysm larger than 2 cm, and aneurysms in woman who are pregnant or of childbearing age, since these aneurysms are associated with a high incidence of rupture.^\[[@R1],[@R2]\]^ Traditional treatment options for SAA are endovascular or open procedures.^\[[@R1]--[@R3]\]^ Although laparoscopic procedures have become increasingly accepted due to the advantages of its minimally invasive nature,^\[[@R4]\]^ most laparoscopic procedures are ligation or resection of SAA^\[[@R5],[@R6]\]^; few publications reported reconstruction of the splenic artery by laparoscopic operation.^\[[@R7]\]^ Here, we present a case of a 40-year-old woman with distal SAA, which was treated by laparoscopic aneurysmectomy with end-to-end anastomosis of the splenic artery.

2. Case presentation
====================

A 40-year-old female was found to have an asymptomatic distal SAA by abdominal ultrasound during an annual health-screening medical examination 1 year ago. She had no history of aneurysm, pancreatitis, trauma or connective tissue diseases, and no positive signs on physical examination. She was then referred to our hospital for further diagnosis and treatment. After admission, we used 2-dimensional color Doppler ultrasound to find that the aneurysm was located in the splenic hilum, with a maximum diameter of 2.7 cm. This was confirmed by CT scan (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A). A multidisciplinary treatment (MDT) meeting was held to discuss the therapeutic strategy for this patient. Since the proximal splenic artery was tortuous, interventional radiology suggested coil embolism of the splenic aneurysm inflow and outflow. Considering the high risks of postoperative splenic infarction, postsplenectomy thrombocytosis and potential immunodeficiency, the patient preferred laparoscopic aneurysmectomy with reconstruction of the splenic artery in order to preserve the spleen.

![Pre- and postoperative computer tomography (CT). (A) Preoperative CT showed a distally located SAA (27 mm) near the hilum of spleen. (B) Postoperative (3 days) CT scan found no stenosis or thrombosis of splenic artery, and no infraction of spleen. CT = computer tomography, SAA = splenic artery aneurysm.](medi-96-e6260-g001){#F1}

The laparoscopic technique was performed with the patient in the supine position. The patient was put under general anesthesia and received endotracheal intubation, a nasogastric tube, and urinary catheterization. The surgeon stood to the patient\'s left, and the first assistant and camera assistant stood to the patient\'s right. After the pneumoperitoneum was established, another 3 trocars were inserted and the port sites positioned, as depicted in Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A. Part of the gastrocolic ligament was opened and the stomach was retracted upward to expose the splenic artery and SAA. The portion of the splenic artery proximal to the SAA was dissected and looped to prevent injury (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B). The inflow tract of the SAA was carefully dissected, and temporarily clipped to evaluate the residual blood supply to the spleen (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}C). Most of the spleen appeared ischemic after clamping SAA inflow. Next, the SAA was resected and the splenic artery reconstructed by end-to-end anastomosis, using a running 5-0 prolene suture (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}D and E). Blood supply to the spleen was recovered after reconstructing the splenic artery (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}F).

![(A) Trocar position, (a) a 3-mm incision to insert a catheter to hang the stomach, (b and d) 5 mm, (c) 10 mm, M: monitor. (B) Dissect the splenic artery. St: stomach, Sp: spleen, SA: splenic artery. (C) Occluded the inflow of SAA to check the splenic perfusion; a dusky color was detected in the spleen. (D) After the SAA has been resected, the proximal and distal splenic arteries were visualized. PSA = proximal splenic artery, DSA: distal splenic artery. (E) Splenic artery reconstruction using 5--0 prolene. (F) After reconstruction of splenic artery, the color of spleen became normal. DSA = distal splenic artery, M = monitor, PSA = proximal splenic artery, SA = splenic artery, SAA = splenic artery aneurysm, Sp = spleen, St = stomach.](medi-96-e6260-g002){#F2}

The laparoscopic procedure was completed in 170 minutes without blood transfusion. Total blood loss was 100 mL. The patient was ambulated 12 hours postoperation and discharged 5 days after surgery. On the third day after operation, CT showed no thrombosis or stenosis of the splenic artery and a well-perfused, homogeneous splenic parenchyma (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B). Splenic function was normal per the postoperative blood count. Postoperative recovery was smooth without hemorrhage, infarction, splenic abscess, or splenic artery thrombosis. Postoperative pathological results show that this was a true splenic aneurysm (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). No hemorrhage, aneurysm recurrence, splenic infarction, splenic artery stenosis, or thrombosis occurred in the 10 months following.

![Macroscopic and microscopic of true SAA. (A) Surgical excision of splenic aneurysm; (B) the profile of splenic aneurysm; (C) H&E shows the expansion of blood vessels and vascular wall thinning with the deposition of calcium salt. SAA = splenic artery aneurysm, H&E = hematoxylin and eosin.](medi-96-e6260-g003){#F3}

3. Discussion
=============

SAA is one of the most common visceral aneurysms, accounting for nearly 60% of reported splanchnic aneurysms.^\[[@R2]\]^ The decision to intervene is dependent on confounding factors. Any patient who has symptoms attributed to a nonruptured SAA should undergo intervention. In the asymptomatic patients, the threshold for intervention is based primarily on the size of the aneurysm and/or the rate of growth. Current guidelines regarding indications for SAA intervention include aneurysms greater than 2 cm in diameter and aneurysms occurring in female patients who are pregnant or of childbearing age, since these patients have a high risk for aneurysm rupture. Current therapeutic strategies for SAAs include endovascular therapy, open surgery, and laparoscopic approach.

Endovascular therapy is an effective option in the management of SAAs. This approach usually includes coil embolization, application of cyanoacrylate glue, or exclusion with a covered stent. Although endovascular therapy has advantages over open surgery, specific complications include femoral access site hematoma, artery access site injuries, splenic abscess, and postembolization syndrome (PES). The long-term prognosis of endovascular therapy is not comparable to open intervention.^\[[@R3]\]^ Covered stent implantation is believed to be superior to coil embolization for exclusion of the aneurysm and preservation of the splenic artery.^\[[@R8],[@R9]\]^ However, the covered stent approach is limited to treating proximal SAAs, since the stents are not suitable for distal lesions. In our case, the SAA was in the hilum of spleen and the proximal splenic artery was very tortuous, making stent delivery unfeasible.

Open surgery is widely used to treat SAAs, especially for ruptured SAAs. Goals of open surgery include complete aneurysm resection with splenectomy, proximal and distal ligation of the aneurysm, or ligation with arterial reconstruction.^\[[@R3]\]^ The choice of operation depends mostly on the location of the SAA. Ligation of the SAA inflow and outflow or aneurysmectomy are options for proximal SAAs. Distal SAAs require aneurysmectomy with splenctomy.^\[[@R3]\]^ Sometimes, distal SAAs further necessitate pancreatectomy if the aneurysm is too closely adherent to the tail of pancreas.^\[[@R10]\]^

Laparoscopic repair of SAA was firstly reported in 1993.^\[[@R4],[@R11]\]^ Only 2 publications have reported 31 cases of laparoscopic repair of SAA.^\[[@R5],[@R7]\]^ In experienced hands, the laparoscopic procedure is safe and feasible with distinct advantages such as small incisions, fewer complications, and shorter hospital stays compared to the open procedure.^\[[@R5],[@R7]\]^ Several laparoscopic techniques for SAA treatment including simple laparoscopic resection, laparoscopic ligation of the inflow and outflow of SAA, laparoscopic resection of sacciform aneurysm, laparoscopic aneurysmectomy combined with splenectomy or pancreatectomy, and laparoscopic resection with end-to-end anastomosis, have been reported.^\[[@R5]--[@R7]\]^ Deciding which procedure to perform depends mainly on the location of the lesion. For instance, in cases of SAAs distal to the left gastroepiploic artery, splenectomy is indicated regardless of splenic artery reconstruction.^\[[@R12]\]^ Aneurysmectomy with end-to-end reconstruction is rarely reported. The only publication to describe an end-to-end anastomosis was done so in the proximal splenic artery, in order to restore the blood flow to the spleen rather than to prevent splenic infarction.^\[[@R7]\]^ Recently, robotic surgical repair using the da Vinci system has allowed for extremely accurate dissection, as well as the performance of vascular anastomoses. The application of da Vinci in management of SAAs thus far has remained limited, but it offers a promising alternative modality for treatment.

Although laparoscopic splenectomy is a well-established procedure with low risk of postoperative morbidity and mortality,^\[[@R13]\]^ spleen preservation is always advocated to avoid postsplenectomy thrombocytosis and potential immunodeficiency. Postsplenectomy thrombocytosis occurs particularly in patients with myeloproliferative disorders, which can result in thrombosis of the mesenteric, portal, and renal veins and can be life-threatening because it can lead to hemorrhage and thromboembolism. Another morbidity after splenectomy is overwhelming postsplenectomy infection (OPSI), which is the most common fatal complication of splenectomy. The exact incidence of OPSI is difficult to determine, because infection in postsplenectomy patients is likely to be under-reported. In fact, OPSI may occur at any time after splenectomy.^\[[@R14]\]^ As a result, aneurysmectomy with spleen preservation should be advocated if conditions permit.

In this case, the distal SAA was located in the splenic hilum region, indicating that splenic artery reconstruction was required to preserve the spleen.^\[[@R15]\]^ To the best of our knowledge, laparoscopic aneurysmectomy followed by reconstruction of the distal splenic artery to treat SAA has never been documented before. As far as we know, splenic artery ligation may not even cause infarction of the spleen, because of sufficient collateral splenic circulation. There are circumstances in which short gastric artery shares a trunk with cranial splenic arteries. For this patient, we clamped the inflow of the SAA temporarily and evaluated blood perfusion to spleen during the operation. Blood flow did decrease dramatically after the proximal splenic artery was clipped. Thereafter, aneurysmectomy followed by splenic artery reconstruction was performed for the sake of spleen preservation.

Consummate laparoscopic surgical skills are required for the accurate and fine dissection and the performance of laparoscopic end-to-end arterial anastomoses. Our surgical team had experience in vascular anastomosis during laparoscopic pancreatoduodenectomy. Venous patch or artificial vascular patch is widely used in cases of open vessel reconstruction, which seems impractical in the laparoscopic procedure without robotic surgical system aid. In this case, we reconstructed the splenic artery by running suture without vascular patch to facilitate the procedure and reduce the incidence of leakage.

4. Conclusions
==============

Patients with distal SAA can be treated by laparoscopic aneurysmectomy with end-to-end anastomosis to preserve the spleen. The laparoscopic procedure is safe and feasible in the selected patients, who receive rigorous preoperative examination, sufficient preoperative preparation, careful operation, and intensive postoperative care.

Abbreviations: CT = computed tomography, MDT = multidisciplinary treatment, OPSI = overwhelming postsplenectomy infection, PES = postembolization syndrome, SAA = splenic artery aneurysm.
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